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Ms 

Subicct: Quotation inviting notiee for old scrap items of the college. 
Sir. 

sealed items rate quotations are invited on survey basis for sale of old scrap & other broken items. 

as per detailed list enclosed herewith. Therefore, you are requested to physically visit the College 

and submit your sealed quotations. 

The successful bidder will be liable to complete the job, lifiing the said material from the office 

w ithin a period of S days after getting the order. 

The bidder should quote their higher rates and order will be placed to the suecesstul bidder (quoting 

highest rate of purchase). Material shall be lifted after payment of the amount at the ayreed rates. 

The vendor will be allowed to take out the material from the premises only after producing evidenc 

for the payment of the amount. Labour, transport, equipment including weighting machine. packing 
material. shredding, melting etc. require for removing the waste/ scrap items lrom the premises o 

this office, shall be arranged by the contractor at his own COst. The college will not ake any 

responsibility in this regard. 

The College reserves the right to deduct any expenses, loss/ claim on account of the failure of the 

vendor to comply with tender of order. Quotation should be submitted in sealed marked Quotation 

for sale of old scrap items". 

The college reserves the right to reject any quotation on any ground or any reason whatsoever. 

Yours singerely, 

Prof. Kalnaa Bhakuni 
Principal (Officiating) 

Note:- Copy to Computer Lab for uploading on College website 
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